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The Contiercial certainly eajoys a vernj mitch
lcsrger circulation arnong the busiaesa cornmunity
of tis country batreen La e Superior and 1he

P cÛ? Coast, (han any other paper in Canada,
dily or toeekly. By a thorougli eystcmt of per-

8 ial soliritation. carried out anmtally, this jouir.
rial &&i heen placed tipon thse des8k of the great
tnajority ofbtuiess mnen in thse vast di8frict deu-
ignated ahove, and indludng ,ort/ube8tern Ont-
ario, the provinces eL Maniitoba and Briiaah
(Jolunibia, anid the territories of Aeeiniboia.
Albertat and Sa.'matcheîcaiz. Thse Commercial
alMo reaches the leadinq wholesale, comisision,
inuznnrfaciirimmg and flnancier 1 houses of Easçtern
caluu'a.
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IPR. PA~TRICK, Of Saltcoats, will open a drug
store nt that place.

ReuEp.TS & IVîîATUîY, commiission agents,
Wi~nnipeg, are dissolx'ing partnersbip.

A. .1. Loei., dry goods, Winnipeg, bas sold
out balance of bis stock te G. H. Rogers & Cot.

Tut: Martin Eievator conipany hiavc just
iiouipleted a commodious clevator at lielmunt,
Mail.

A. Ciisiot..xi, nîsmiager cf tlîc Manitobma Barb
W1ire Co>., has rctunned frein a business trip
oust.

ROI)EItwI< SMIîTH, cf Selkirk, Mian., bias sec-
tired a wha>lesale liquor license and has opened
a liqiier store.

0. IL I)IN(.NIAN. dealer in booto and shoes,
,Nordeiî, %1ain., lias assigail iii trust to T1hos.
iion, Winnipeg.
'llil Qn)teen's itotel, Nloosoniin, bas againi

chianged bîands, Harry Ireton beuug succecal
hy A. Balt mud Ainos Kinsey.

TuaE Royal botel, Lethbliage, Alberta, lias
been leascd by NY. Lyncb. The naine bas buco
changcd te tlic International hotel.

A. W'. Malî~î,of the McAlpine f-obaicco
Co., of Toronto and NNUW Vork,, was in the city
last tvcek iii the interet cf hie conîpany.

ARIcumu ÏN1i.m.oY hiss againi opencd the
Farinera' Honte boctel, at Brandon. Thu botel
bas becii rofltted and is new namcd the Pacific.

J. J. 'RYAc, rcprcsentinig Michel Luît-"bvra
& Co., manufaetuirers of the ceîebrated lion
stv" brand of pickles and vinegars, iras ini
'Winnipeg, lust wceli. Ho will go 'e3t, as fzr
ab the coa8t.

Tua new WVinnipeg city mnarket is about
ciniploted, and thouph not large it is 'vellU
built and aitords coînfortable and convenient au-
coininodation te its occupants. Altogotmea it ist
quite a crailitablo structuîre.

BRiASi>O. 'J'j,x: Wlicat is unt couning in
uearly sen fust latoly Owving te the roads8 net ba'.
ing fit citiaci for sleigit or wagon. The average
pier dlay would nlot exceed 1500 bushels. About
four cars are shipped euat daily,

P;tnitii & LSNumy, prod'nce dealers, Brait-
doit have been expenimenting with a noîv piekel
for keeping eggs in good condition. The firn
"puît down" about 15,000 dozen eggs this season,
and fommnd tho pickle te weork entirely satis.
factory.

T. A. Garland, lias taken a partnersbip ini tbc
Fxceisior hoot anad sboe storec, andl vili conduot
the business in place o! bis father, A. D. Me-
Leoi. The naine of the iieîv firni irili ba A. R.
McLeod & Co.

Tiuy La.ke Dauphin seutlement in Manitoba
is growing. J. 2NcDowell, frein Strathelair,
is about te open a barness sbop, anal it is said
hure that the litidson's Bay Ce.'s post, now at
Eîphimîston, îa'ill bc moved into tîme settleîîient.
W. NMchntosb ima aise opening a temperance hotel.

'rimE Kaye Farxning Comxpany is going ex-
tenbively into the butchering businîess, andi iill
openi shops pt, Calgary, Meadicine Hat, Loth.
bridge, Duninore, Gîcichen, Swif t Current, anal
perhaps other peints in the Territories. At
.Meadicine Hat the compauy has bouglît eut
Nical, a local butcher.

Tui' Port Arthur Sentimel, of Nov. 20, aya
The cargo of wlhcat taken out yesterday by the
Algonqutin, wîîich was oxactly 68,54-4 bushels,
was the largest whielî cver left this port. It
iras the intention te take 75,000 bushels, but
ewing to the bad chaunel mand loti' water at
Ou en Sound this could flot bo dlone.

Tii. report tlmat 1>. A. Hopper, o! Rapîid
city, would open a store at Portage la Prairie,
timouzh denied by Hopper, is repeateal. The
P>ortage Ilaem'eu says : "WVc understanal the
double block just got into position îvest of
Newmn's block is te, be eccupied by D. A.
Hlopper & Co , of Rapid City. Tbo new firnn
wilI bave extensive promises and a very geod
business stiui(l."

Bsusoo e .Iùis The Souris branch -:B iew
graded within two miles s! Melita, and the
probabilities are that it ivill be puslied te the
ceai fields carly lu the spring. There lias been
a, delay ini lztyiog track on account of getting
rails forward. The Canadian Pacifie railway
have large qaantities of niaterial te bandle for
the Central and for tme Regina and Long Lake
road and on that accounit are kept more than
busy.

Tiu Ottawa authorities bave au. last granted
the Nerthern Pacifie & Manitoba railway the
niglit te cross the Camiadian Pacifie railway at
Portage la Prairie. This dees net include
facilitiea te connoct, îvitb the Nortliwestcrn
rail%-ay at Portage. Titis tatter will probably
conte amp again before the railway cemmittc.
The connection between the Canadian Pacifie
railway and the Nortberi Pacific at WVinnipeg
was aliscusscd, but lias niet yet been oralcred by
the commnittee.

R-EGINA Leader :-Grading operatiens oin ho
Long Lake m"ilway %vero suspended on Satur.
day cf last wcck. One bundrcd said thirty.two

utilcs of the road have bicon graded, which
brings the (lump te within nine miles of Sus-
kaLtoon. The main and teamns of four or fivo of
tho grading outfits ivili go into the bush near
l'rince Albert to take out tics during tho win.
ter. fiee. Strevel says the <lump of tho rond is
ono of tho bice in the country. Rails arc being
laid at the rate of twvo miles a daty, and tho
wvork will bc continucd until the whole <lump
is ironed. Preparations aro now being mrade to
bauld a bridge across the Saskatchewan at
S9askatoonî.

Tur vigorotas protesting which bas been donc
against the threatcned closing of tho Emerson
branch of the Canadian 1>acifi. railway for the
winter lias ovidently had its effect. Grain moni
have been givcn notice by the company that
the ordcr to close the branch bas beca sus.
pcnded, and that thierefore they ueed not take
iminediato action te sneve out any grain whicli
they may have in store along that line. Titis
change of f ront on the part of the great railway
corporation, showit timat it isa little more
amnîcable to publie opinion and to the rigbts8 of
the people thtan it wvas under the monopely
reginie. A little wbolesome competition is net
such a bad thing af ter ail.

Bît. meeu The Northiwcst Ccntral
coi auy hav'e now eînployctl in the different
parts of timeir wvork about three hnnudred met).
Two ateatn shovels andl two ballast trains arc
steadily cmploycd and the fencung, tclegrapb
lioe-3, bridging, station building, tank building,
'reli digging and tracklaying arc ail going for.
ward together. The mnanagenment fully expeet
tu complote the f ty miles by iJecember l5th.
On untervicwung one whio is postcdl on the wvork.
ing of the roaal we learncd that betwecn ",5,00o
and $40.000 will be paid ont durung timeq tinte
the road is being coxnplctod. This company is
leaving much cash witi our business mon and
they speak of great. bcncflt being donc thein al-
ready by this conmpany as tlmcy are using our
business mn entiscly ta furnisb thomn with aIl[
kunds of supplies.

A VI)SsOLUT&O.s of partnership is antouuceil
by the well-known Toronto wholesale bouse of
lNlciaster, D>arling & Co. Henry W. Derling
retires, anad the business is contintied by bis
former partner, J. Short MeMcbaster, who asso.
ci-,,tes with humi Johin Muldrew, tînder the style
cf Nlc Master & Co The senior ini the new
firin lias long bouc tme respected resident part-
ner in London of the house Off MMe'âaster &
Neplicwvs and its successors. Ho intends now
to nake Toronto bis residence amnd will give bis
wboic attention to ttis business. Mr. Muldrew
bias bicou con nectcd with the dry goods trade
for soute twenty ycars. In 18712 hie weut into
the cmpley of MUills & Hutebinson, of Momîtrea.),
wlaose western business he opened. WVhen the
flrm of %Vyld, Blrook & D)arlinig dissolved ho
,was chosen to ast iu the conduct, of H. W.
Darling & Co.'s business, and has romained!
'with the bouse cf NicMaster, Darling & Co.
He possesses a good kniotvlcdge -Of Canadian
trade and bas mnade bimself desorvcdly popular
uipon the rond as well as in the warehouse. The
new firm continue te occupy the handsomo
promises in the NleNlaster building on Front
street, and wvill doubtlcss strive tu> maintain the
%wortîay naine of that~ bouse for -.alue and fair
dcaling. It is understood that Mfr. Darling in-
tends now to give bis attention te the varionîs
financial institutions witli whicIî lie is con-
ncctel. -.Moiiear!/ 'inmes,


